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rr. ii. xAitmsii,
ATTOllNKV AT I,AW, Oregon, Mo., will

attention to all buslucKS en-

trusted to hie care, la No Missouri and
Kansas.

OFFICII la the Court House,
nl-l- y

TH. C. S. MIS1SK,
TENDBU8 his professional rervlcea to tho

Oregon and vicinity. Alt calls will
recilvo prompt attention dayor niglit, except
when professionally engugud,

OFFICE At Residence.
nlCm

Dra. IIui-ri- As "Voumiinw,
niYSIOIANS AND SURGEONS

FOREST CIT1', MO..

'PENDER their professional services to tho clt
I lions of Forest City and vicinity. All culls

will receive prompt attention, day or night.
nB Sin

J. . BLTMX'S,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE At Peter's Drug Store,
'OREGON, MISSOURI,

hi professional services to theTENDERS of Oregon and vicinity. All calls
will receive prompt attention, day or night,

nii-t- f

DR. IX. M. WILSON,
OCULIST,

FOnEST CITV MISSOUUI,
QPECIAL attention given to the treatment of
O all Diseases of the Eye. Satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded.

OFFICE At Residence. nl7-Gi- n

.TASIES SCOTT,
AND REAL ESTATE AQENT,

Oregon, Holt County, Mo.,
ITrlLIi attend promptly to all business en
IT trusted to his care. Has a number of

good farms for sale,
OFFICE At Residence
nO tf

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OBEQON, MO.

OFFICE la DrlcV Dlock, Northwest corner
Publio Square.

Practice in the courts of Holt and adWILL counties,
tl-l- y

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OREdON, MIS80URI,

OFFICE Southeast room in court liouso.

WILL QIVE prompt attention to any business
to his caro in tho Twelfth Judicial

District.
nMy

SSoolc Ac VaaBuHklrlc,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Real Estate, Claim Agents, and Con
veyancers,

OBEQON. ..... MISSOURI.

WILL give apeolal attention, to the oolleotjon
Claims, the sale of landa.,the payment

or Taxes ror ana, tuo ltedomp
tlon of Delinquent Lands for Northwest Mo,

OFFICE over the store of Cottrkll, Keeves
&.Co North-We- corner motto epuare.

Samuel "WatoU. & rUonw,
r MAMUrAOTUBIBS OF

Cassiitierks, Satinitls, Jeans', Tilan
'Hets, Flannels, Linseys, Yarns,

OREGON, MO.

Ki.ltoU Carding,' 'Fulling, Coloring, and
vrening uone iraNV

lilt
GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Dolivorod to tho Missouri Loglslaturo
xvovomoor ua, iuuo.

Senator! and Rrpraintatictt i

Sinco vour adiournmcnt in February
est, tho mightiest of events have trans

pired In our country.
Tho prediction mado in my first com

munication to you, that tho ensuing
spring-tim- o would bring tho final blow
to tho great rebellion, was verified and

LUlb. cotifliot brought to a closo in a man--
1L- - ...il il -ner'wuiting mo inuirwiiu wuu vuu vic

tories 0, tho Union to'tno lasting grati-tud- o

of the Hntion. Tho supremacy of
tho National authority has been triumph;
antly asserted, and its pertnanenco def-

initely and indubitably assured.
Tho jovous ringing ot Dells in coio- -

bration of this grand consummation wad
suddenly changod to tho tolling knoll
for tho loss of our President, tho good
and tho true, whoso most foul murder
constitutes the last chapter in tho record
of tho slaveholders' war, and will fur-
nish to tho peoples of all tho future tho
most conclusive evidenco of the dinbol- -
colical nurooses of thoso who aimed

the deairly blow at the life of liberty,
and drenched tho wholo land in blood,
in tho hopo of dedicating it forever to
human slavery.

Fortunatelv for tho Nation, tho law
mado a successor to Abraham Lincoln,
in tho person of ono who has, by a life-

long strugglo vfith tho aristocratic and
domineering spirit of tho Southern
slaveholder, learned to rely upon tho
virtue, intelligence, and power of tho
masses of tho pcoplo, ami been made
alive to that genuino philanthropy which
seeks to widen tho liberty and clcvato
tho condition of every human being.

We havo great reason for thankful
ness to the Giver of all blessings, that
in our own Stato tho alarms of war wcro
hushed in tho stillness of a pcaco so
profound that wo havo only been ablo to
realize it by the evidonces of a return- -

ing prosperity seen ana icio on every
iana.

You havo reassembled under circum
stances calculated to inspire high hopes
in tho breast of every truo citizen, aim
which call for tho earnest efforts of pat
riotism and statesmanship towards se
curing to our Stato thaf'greatness which

mere partisan viow tails to compre
hend.

Your present action will probably ef
fect somo of tho interests of tho State
far into tho future, and must augment
or diminish in a large degree tho pros-
perity which is just now opening up to
us in our new-bor- n day of liberty and
progress. Coming, as you do, imme-
diately from tho peoplo, with whom you
have mingled sinco your adjournment,
you aro well prepared to refloctthoir in
telligent views, and carry out their hon-

est purposes.
I shall, as briefly as possiblo, avail

myself of tho Constitutional privilego
of giving you such information relative
to the condition of tho Stato Govern-
ment, as will, in my opinion, aid your
abors. and of recommending to your

consideration such measures as I deem
necessary and expedient.

FINANCES.

Tho most.important of thoso relates
to tho subject of our finances. Tho
State Treasurer reports tho total receipts
into tho Treasury for tho fiscal year
ending September SOth, 1805, at $2.- -
465.909.03. and total expenditures at
tfl,8&4,6tjl,77, loaving a balapco in
tho Treasury of 3V0D,247,iZU, of which
balance- - 8105,585,28 is in currency,
and 8503,711,98 in Union Military
Bonds and other issues of tho State.

The total bonded debt of tho Statn in
clusive of bonds loaned the several rail-

roads, is $902,000, of which, amount
$102,000 matured in 1KUU anil 18UH
For these matured bonis 1 have, in
pursuanco of tho actof January 2, 180-1- ,

exchanged new bonds having twenty
years to run, to tho amount of 2G0,- -
UOU. Tho bonds thus tawn up havo
been delivered to tho Auditor and can-
celed.

In pursuance of tho ad't .of Fcbrunrv
15, 186-1- , 1 havo mado settlements with
tho following named baulta ; Bunk of
St. Louis, Exchango Bank, Farmers'
Bankf Westorn Bonk, Mechanics' Bank,
Merchants' Bank, and tho Stato Bank,
I found tho aggrogato of bonus duo tho
State by thesoibanks to bo $181,461,-6- 3,

including interest, an d, that thoy
had advanced Gov- - Gamble, inclusive
of interest to settlement, the- aggrogato
sum of 8121,099,80, and havo pain in-

to the State Treasury 8117,910,97 in
money and coupons of bonds, held by
them under their charter. Tho bonds
are in course of prfipara,tipn for tho bal-- 1
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anco duo by tho Stato to theso and oth-

er banks which hold Governor Gamble's
checks for portions of that loan. '

Undor tho act approved March 2d,
1801, I havo signed and delivered to
tho proper officer, sixty-seve- n bonds of
tho Stato, to bo exchangod for soven
per cent, bonds of tho Pacific llailroadJ
guaranteed by tho Stato for tho con-

struction of tho Southwest Branch of
tho Pacifio Railroad; 1

I herewith transmit n statomonlof tho
Stato Treasurer, showing;.tno ofrwition
of tho State Interest. EuuuV-apKt- r total
amount of bonds of tho-Stat- loanod to
tho railroads, including tho bonds guar-antoo- d

by tho Stato, is 28, 70 1, 000,
on which the accrued and unpaid intor-tere- st

up to January, 1860, will bo 66,-816,0-

tho annual interest boing

In my Inaugural Mossago I mado
some suggestions in rcforonco to this
indebtedness, and a committee was ap-

pointed by you to consider tho subject
during tho recess. Tho restoration of
tho credit of tho Stato by providing for
tho over-du- o intorest on theso bonds,
without creating an additional burden of
taxation, is a question of tho highest
importanco, as is also tho securing of a
resumption of tho prompt payment of
interest, as early as it can bo dono with
certainty of continued ability to main-
tain such payment in tho future ; and
theso considerations may induco mo du-

ring tho session, to communicate spe-

cially to you my viow3 in refcrenco to
thoso questions.

11IK WAR DEBT.
Tho total amount of Defense War-

rants and Union Military Bonds issued
for tho p iy of tho Enrolled Missouri
Militia for services renderod prior to tho
10th of February, 1865, including tho
loan by tho banks to Gov. Gamble to
purchaso arms, together with interest on
said bonds and loan to this date, is 7,- -

016,575. Tho appropriation mado by
tho act of February 20th, 18B5, will
fall short for tho amount duo tho En-
rolled Missouri Militia for services up
to that dato, tho sum of say 500,900.
Thoro is duo tho Missouri Militia, cull-o- il

into tho service at tho request of Ma.j.

ueii. JJodgo, commanding the Uepart- -

mcnt ot tho Missouri, including expen-
ses attending tho enrolling and organi-
zation of tho Militia, say 500,009.
Thero is due for irregular claims and
tho quartermaster's department, say
S2o0,0U0.

I havo caused nil tho evidonces to ho
prepared for again presenting tho claim
tor this debt toUongress, and comment
lv rely on the justice of that body for
tho reimbursement of tho State in tho
sum wo havo thus beon compolled to ox-po-

in defenso of tho flug of tho Un-

ion.
RAILROADS.

Our railroads occupy tho foreground
of tho picture which reason and expert
enco presents of tho coming greatness
of our fatate.

Tho completion of tho Pacifio Rail
road to tho Western lino of tho Stato,
is a subtcct of sincoro congratulation.
Tho business of this road will exceed
tho roost sanguino expectations, and
though its earnings uro pledged till
1871 to pay advances mado for its com
pletion, wo mav rest assured of the
prompt payment, after that date, of ac
cruing interest on tho bonds loaned tho
road by tho State. The S.ti'.o has boon
tiberal in assistance to tic c at enter
prise, and the men who have Drought it
to a successful issue bj, tho use jf their
tiruo and individual crouit, mado it a
firjt clasj road, and secured 'ho State
beyond perudrcuturo fur ultinmto lia
bility for any part of tho T.OOO',000
pfj)0iid3 Ioaniil to it, nuy well boprou
of muir ai'lnevomenl. Hut tho greater
praise 13 duo tho lioorul peoplo of pt
Louis, whoso crowning act of public
Bpintcd c?ncrosity gave tho last loan,
without v.Mch it could not have boon
oompleto;').
J TUB SUIUWKST JUUNC1I RAILROAD

hos, by j jore operation of law, become
iffo nroDrty of tho Stato. I recom
mend tl-(- provisiou bo undo for dis
posioM it on terms which will securo
Its completion. I need net urge tho
nnporiaiMO of opening a highway to
tho bluthwestorn portion or our btato
for tl j thousands of emigrants whp aro
lookit,V thither for homos, and who,
fitldingViero aJJ they desire in tho way
ot rc3'Wces and advantages, 'would
soon, l thteir enhancement of tho taxa
blo wealth In that region, amply com
peujviui. .

the
.
Sfi for all

. .
1 ability
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Bjydod rat tho construction ot mo roan

The liability ot tho Mato on acoount
pf this road is 4,500,000, with

sav to tho tirst of January

noxt, amounting to say 1,850,000.
To permit this interest to go on accu-muloti-

at tho rato of 270,000 per
annum, whilo tho Southwest remains
shut out from communication with the
contres of trade, is a policy for which I
topo tho members of this Legislature

will not bcsoino responsible.
Tho building of this road can now bo

socured. Before tho enterprising cap- -
talista not only does there lie tho indo- -

scribablo rich country embraced in thir
ty, counties of bouthwest Missouri to bo
drained of its surplus productions, and
its wants to bo supplied by this road,
but tho Indian country west of Missou
ri, (Southern Kansas and .Northwestern
Arkansas, aro to bo tributary to it.
vntl, better than all this, a railroad

connection is promised this road, at tho
wostern border of tho Stato with tho
Leavenworth, Lawrcnco and Fort Gib
son railroad, which conuocts with tho
Union Pacific railroad. This latter
road is being rapidly pushed westward,
ami tho work upon it will nover cease
until its cars nro unloaded into ships
lying in the Bay of San Francisco.

Again : tho southern pcoplo must
lavo a connection with tho Union Pacif

ic road, and a railroad is alroady con
structed a hundred and fifty miles north
ward from Galveston, IVxas, liberally
ondowod with lauds, and. destined soon
to reach Fort Gibson, vlulo Congress
will undoubtedly aid tho cntcrpriso of
tho men of comprehensive policy who
aro laboring to give tho South tho de-

sired connection with tho Union Pacific
road by means of tho Leavenworth,

awrence and Fort Gibson road.
Thus with a dozen miles of the vest- -

cm lino ot our Citato, there will bo a
connection for our Southwest Branch
railroad, the importance of which cm
only ho estimated by taking into con-

sideration tho fact that it will turn a di-

rect route of trado nnd travel from Gal
veston to St. Louis, and tho shortest
ino from tho Gulf coast to Now York.

The construction of about 550 miles of
railroad in addition to that now built
on this route, will connect bt. Louts
and Galveston, over a lino less than
eight hundred miles in length For the
construction ot our part ot this road,
about two hundroil miles, wo havo ono
million and thirty-thrc- o thousand acres
of land, tho valuo of which for agricul-
tural purposes, is sufficient to build tho

road, anil tho mineral wealth of which
is incalculable.

Thero i3 now completed nnd in good
condition and running order, of this
road, seventy-si- x railos, from Franklin
to Rolla, tho cost of which has-bee-

dollars. Beyond Rolla twelvo

miles aro graded, nnd an additional
twenty miles partly gradod, with two
tunnels partly cut ; tho cost of this un-

finished work having been 110,852 dol
lars. Thero is tho following rolling
stock belonging to tho road ; six en

gines and tonders, forty-si- x troignt cars,
and two passengor cars, which cost tho
aggregato of 110,142 dollars, and tools
and machinery which cost (oo uoiiars.
With this basis, I havo no doubt capi
talists can bo found who will take tho
road and completo it. It is duo tho
peoplo of the southwest that this com-

munication should bo givon them at the
earliest practicable period, and tho truest
and highest interests ot tho btato will
thereby bo promoted.

lUi: IRON MOUNTAIN' RAILROAD

has, by dint of extraordinary exertions,
been put onco more in good condition.
Tho perseverance and energy which re
placed tho bridges and depots burned by
tho rebels, and again repaired tho

damago caused by an unprece
dented flood, is highly commcndablo in
tho managers of tho road.

To this road tho Stato loaned her
credit for 8,501,000 dollars, tho inter-
est of which is duo sinco January, 1861,
I submit to vour consideration tho ad- -

visabilitv of selling this road. Private
enterprise, onco possossed of tho eighty-si-

miles of finished road botweon St
Louis and Pilot Knob, could soon be
enabled to push on to Columbus nnd ob
tain n southern connection. Tho coun
try to bo doveloped by this oxtension is
tho richest portion of tho Stato of Mis-

souri. Its minerals and timbor aro of
a valuo incredible to thoso who aro not
familiar with that portion of tho Stato,
whilo perhnps its groatest wealth is in
tho agricultural resources of tho great
plateau or tho boutuoast.

1 noed not urgo your action in a mat
ter of such importanco as tho extension
of this road ; nor noed I say to you that
until it passes into tho hands of private
enterprise, at such cost as will warrant
prudont men in buying it, it will nover
bo oxtende'l. and tho rich section south

!: i

. ! u
.ifj ...

of PilotJvnob. will remain sparsely pop-
ulated and undeveloped,, whilo the ac-

cumulating interest on tho debt of this
road will go on to aggregato tho liabil-
ities of tho Stato for and on account of
a security insufficient and constantly in-

creasing in valuo.
To tho Cairo and Fulton railroad the

Stato has loaned her bonds for tho ag-

gregato of 650,000 dollars. Tho in- -

icrest uuu uuu uupaiu mcrcuii uiuouuia
to say 175,000 dollars. I recommend
that provision bo at onco mado for tho
salo of this road, with all its franchise
and property on which tho Stato has a
lien.

Tho Platto Country Railroad prompt-
ly paid its July interest. Tho hotter to
securo tho payments agreed upon by the
Weston and Atchison, and Atchison and
St. Joseph railroads, as provided in
your net passed at your last session, nn
additional mortgage has been givon me
by thoso roads for the amount of tho to-

tal debt and interest due by tho Platto
Country railroad.

Tho North Missouri railroad, so lib-

erally assisted by you at your last ses-

sion, has thus far failed to negotiate for
tho money to mako tho extension to the
Iowa line, and to build tho West Branch
and tho bridge at St. Charles. You
havo mado tho securities thoy nro now
offering tho best ever put on the market
by any road in this State. I have no
doubt their valuo will soon bo under-
stood, and that tho company will be
prepared to commence tho work at nn
early day. A prominent featuro in the
picture heretoforo ulluded to is tho road
which shall connect our railroad system
with that of Iowa, and bring thenco a
tide of trado and travel to aid in push-

ing on tho extension ot our ronds to
Southern connections.

Tho Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail-
road continues to meet tho interest
promptly on tiic;i,uuu,uuuiioiiarsoiaic
liouds loaned for its construction.

TUB UNION l'AOIVIO RAILROAD

is ono of thoso works oE stupendous
magnitude destined to mark tho present
IJUIIUll 111 VLl IIU.IU.l j .,.u. j , ...... ..- -
1 ... . ..I V ....!. Illon which puBieiiiy win guzu ua u iinni-ume- nt

of the glory of their nr.ccstors,
s tho iron way which is to connect tlto

Pacific coast with our system of inland
highways, and bind the country with
continuous lino of road from ocean to
ocean. L hopo tno ucnerai ivsscmuiy
will urgo upon Congress tin importanco
of uiding a central location for Bitch

road, extending tho track duo west, by
way of tho bmoky Hill route, thus se
curing to lUissoun, unit tuo states
south and cast, tho most direct commu-
nication to tho Pacific coast.

anioULTUiin.

I renew tho recommendation mado in
my Inaugural Mjissago in rofcronco to
the creation of a Department of Agri
culture in connecti mi with tho Stato
University. This is required to be dono
by tho fourth section of tho fourteenth
nrticlo of tho Constitution. Under the
act of Congress of July 2d, 1802, the
Stato is entitled to three hundred and
thirty thousand acres of land for tho en-

dowment of n collcgo for tho benefit of
agriculture and mechanic arts. This
munificent

.
grant was

.
acceptod

.

by tho
T ' I 1 - 1. !

ijCgisiaiuro in n juim rusumuuu uji
proved March 17th, 1808. By tho sec
ond clause ot tuo om section, ot me uci
of Congress above referred to, it is pro
vidoi that no part of tho fund created
by that act shall be appliod, directly or
ndircctlv, for tho purchase, preserva

tion or repair of any building or build- -

i. Tho St'n'to University buildings
aro nmplo for tho purposo of a Depart
ment of Agriculture, and tho uso or
them thoreforo will savo tho Stato the
oxnenso of tho erection of other build
ings. at least until other buildings shall
bo erected clsowhcro and olforod to tho
Stato for this purposo. Tho lands
granted by Congress must, according
to tho provisions of tho act, bo selected
within our own Stato, providod thero
aro sufficient unentered lands in tho
Stato for that purpose. OE such lands
thero now remuin about fivo million
acres. As tho best lands nro boing
rapidly sold, I cannot too earnestly urgo
upon you the importance of oarly action
to securo tho soleotion of thoso lands.

Tho subject of agriculturo is ono ev-

er entitled to tho careful consideration
of legislators, and especially commends
itself to ypur attention in tho presort
crisis of our history.

Tho husbandman toils on in humble
ailenco, whilo far less deserving interests
rocoivo roater fostering caro and sub
stantial assistance at tho hands of the
Legislature. No peoplo havo greater
reason for prldo in tho tillers of tho
earth than we in Missouri ; and tho ol
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ovation of tho art of cultivating tho soil
lo a science, is among the first duties
of n freo Stato. Let us havo nn agri-
cultural collcgo, to which tho farmer
can point with prido, and in which his
sons can bo prepared to follow moro
successfully tho honorablo calling of tho
parent.

EDUCATION.

As agriculturo is tho basis of tho
wealth of a natiun, so is education tho
safeguard of its liberties. Our own

Constitution provides that the ngnt ot
sulTrogo vh ovary, .raalo now ten years
of ago or under, shall bo dependent on
his ability to read and writo when ho
becomes of ago. Tho General Assem-
bly should not fail to exercise tho pow
er givon bv tho new Constitution to
compel parents to send their children to
school. A careful revision and timond-mo- nt

of tho law for tho organization,
support, and government of common
Schools is essential to adapt it to tho
irovisiona of tho Constitution, nnd to

make it systematic, plain and practica-
ble. It is your duty to prescribo tho
powors and duties of n Board of Educa-

tion, and to provitlo for tho apointmcnt
of a Superintendent of common Schools,
until ono is elected as required by tho
Constitution.

Tho Constitution also directs tho es

tablishment and maintenance of a Stato
University, with departments for instruc-
tion in agriculture and naturul science,
and a normal professorship.

Tho Stato Univcrsitv nt uoutmuia 13

situated in a central and fertile portion
of tho Stato. Tho buildings ore largo,
Hubstantial, and indeed elegant, and
wcro erected without cost to tho state.
This institution is ondowod with tho
fund arising from the sale oE tho land
granted by the act of Congress of March
0, 1820, to this state tor tno uso or a
Seminary oL learning, ur tins iunu,
S200.000 .

is invested in tho stock of tho
V. 1 KM1 AAA
Stato Bank ol .Missouri, ami .j.uuu
in tho stock of tho Branch Bank at Chil-icoth- o.

The sixth section of tho ninth
ui iklo ot the Constitution requires that
this stock should bo sold and invested
in United States or other securities.

Tho University, notwithstanding tho
small amount derived for its support
from tho dividend of thrco per annum
declared by tho Stato Bank, is in a
hoalthy and flo'irishing condition; main-
taining a high rank among tho institu-

tions of learning in tho West. I rec-

ommend that provision bo mado for en-

larging, if necessary, tho buildings and
grounds, and for tho fuither endowment
of tho University out of the proceeds of
tho sales of tho lands granted to tho
Stato by tho act of Congress of July 2d,.
1802, or otherwiso so as to support tho
additional professorship contemplated
by tho fourtti section of tho ninth arti-
cle of tho Constitution.

Tho Stato holds intrust for tho com
mon School Fund, 078,907,90, which
is investod in stock of the Stato Bank
of Mis.'ouri. Tho Coiiit'tution requires
that this stock Bhallba sold, and that
you shall prescribo by law, tho timo and
manner oL such sale. J. rocommcnu
that tho procood3 of such salo bo inves
ted in United btatcs bonds.

The Missouri Military Institute, pro- -
vidod for by tho act of May l!ith, 1861,
has not been organized. 1 havo not
boon ablo to find tho deed contemplated
by tho eleventh Bcction of that act, tho
delivery of which, to tho Governor, is a
condition precedent to tho taking effect
of tho law. Tho buildings which wero
orected by tho Masonic Order, at a largo
cost, havo been almost entirely destroy-
ed by tho acts of tho public enemy.

In this connection 1 renew tho sug-

gestion, made in my Inaugural Mes-

sage, that moro attontlon be given in our
educational system to theso branches of
instruction which .qualify for military
service.

SWAMP liANDS.

Thero havo been selected and claimed
by tho Stato, under tho actoE Congress
of Seutcmbo 28th, 1850, about 5,000.- -
000 ucrcs of land. Up to this dato thero
havo bcon pattentcd 2,6b2,072 acres,
and 1,259,000 acres havj been rejected
bv tho donartmcnt of the Intorior. .Tho
claim of tho Stato under tho act of Con-

gress of March 2d, 1855, March tho 3d,
ioi,anu luurcu l-- m, iouu, wm
amount to about 250,000 in raonoy
and 100,000 acres of land. Tosecuio
theso claims I recommend that authority
bo givon tho Exocutivo to appoint nota-

ries public for tho Stato at largo, for
tho purposo of taking tho nccossary
proofs under tho instruction of the agent
appointed under tho net of tho Gonoral
Assembly approved January 25th, 1865,

sue second paoe.


